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T The earliest regular edition of Tira
Cvekxno Tfjxoratu gooa to press at lj
o'clock, and the subsequent regular oditiona
t 2, SJ, and 4 J. Whenever there is im-forta- nt

news of the progross of the Euro-

pean war, extra editions will be issued af tor
' Lis Lonr, and before the regular time for the
early edition.

GRANTS DISTRIBUTION OF PA-
TRONAGE.

It is rumored that a number of active Re-

publicans are disgusted with repeated exhi-

bitions of what they deem the proclivity of
'.he Fresident to attach undue importance to
Tcalth in the distribution of patronage; and
Pennsylvanians couple with this complaint
ho allegation that he exhibits an extraordi-

nary preference for oitizens of New Jersey
rcr those of this State. If these charges are

based solely on the petty jealousies of aore-teo.d- ed

office-seeker- s the public oan have no
i ympathy with them, but if they have a more
uolid foundation they will diminish Grant's
popularity and lower the general estimate of
Stiis character. It is said that no reoommenda- -'

ions for office are so potent with him as
hose which are backed up by financial solidity

..it her in the applicant or his endorsers, and
f hat ho judges place-hunte- rs by rules similar
:o thoso which govern the dirootors of

bank in discounting notes; that talent
;r patriotic civil servioe is doomed
nworthy of recognition if it is allied

vith poverty; and that moneyed influences
':lius become as powerful at the White Houso
xri they are in Wall street. It is not protended
tLat ho pursues this course from corrupt
motives, the gist of the imputed offense
being mistaken judgment. Terhaps he has
been pestered by so many needy, greody
applicants that he has jumped to the conclu-
sion that the interests of the nation could be
i .ost safely entrusted to men whoso pecuniary
position places them beyond the roach of
'.captation; but it is on easy matter to carry
' Lis doctrine to extreme limits. Instances
-- bound in which riches and rasoality go hand
in hand, and penury has not ceased to be
ompatiblewith the purest integrity. General

Orant is well aware that wealthy officers are
dot always the most reliable or efficient in
military operations, and ho should romembor
i:Lat this rule often holds good in civil life.
If he had carried out his idea of making the
richest merchant in America the Socretary
of the Treasury, wo doubt very much
whether A. T. Stewart, with all
his millions, would have left
in. official record half as creditable as that
established in the same office by poverty-stricke- n

Alexander Hamilton; and if Grant
wishes to infuse enorgy, talent, and vigor into
ivory branch of his administration, at home
.n.d abroad, he will be moro apt to accom-
plish that end by securing the aid of the giant
Intellects of the nation than by hunting up
cien who value offico mainly on account of
ihe social halo with whioh it surrounds them,
nd who figure to greater advantage at dinner

parties, receptions, balls, and other festivi-
ties, than in the labors and in-

tellectual conflicts which constitute
:ho true glory of a useful official

r. This nation is still too young and
'oo republican to set a high value upongold-it:cks-ic-waitin- g

or to bo ploase J with the
orifice of its patronage upon the altar of

tlammon. Even the aristocratio govern-
ments of Europe have loarned that when rea
orork is to be done their titled nobodies and
rich lordlings must mako way for intellectual
commoners, and America cannot afford to
forget what purse-prou- d England is forced ta
remember.

The specifications of the other charge,
about the preference of New Jersey over
Pennsylvania, are baBed upon the appoint-
ment of a Cabinet officer, a Judge of the Su-

preme Court, and a Minister to England
from the little Commonwealth on the other
bide of the Delaware. Considering that New
Jersey can scarcely bo expected to sustain the
Republican party more than once or twice
during a century, and that she has at bout but

small electoral vote, politicians do not un-

derstand why such pains should be takon to
propitiate her at a time whon the potential
Keystone State is systematically snubbed.
They are willing to acknowledge Uio charms
of her sea-sid- o watering-pUco- s, the supe-
riority of the beach at Cape May, the vigor
of the breeze at Atlantic City, and the com-

pleteness of the race-cour- se at Long Hranoh.
'ILey concede tho glories of her Vineland,
the latent fertility of the noglected soil of her
pine forests, tho productiveness of her truck
gardens, the depth of her marl beds, and the
oraciousness of her mosquitoes. But thoy

Co sot discern in these characteristics, or
ia any palpable signs of the ineffable supe-
riority of tho President's Now Jersey favor-
ites, safficient reasons for his partiality for

nr neighboring Commonwealth and biruul-'Meo- us

neglect of our own.

THE ELOQUENCE OF O'NEIL
The eloquence of O'Noil is not moro infi-

nitesimal than his valor, &u rice versa.
With the tongue as well as with the sword he
is capable of cutting somo very fanciful
flourishes. The serioud drawback to the

of either sort of display is its
unfailing futility. Whether the Fenian loader
iraws his Damascrta blade in the very teeth
jf the "dhirty British baste" sometimes in-

advertently yclept a Lion, or rolls out the
tiuked ewtttnoss of his perceptible brogue in
the presence of aFederal court, he is unfortu-
nate enough to encounter failure. In shorf,
O'Neil vtas bora to be a flighty and fluent
)". .'e Yrtidhtr or act he was also bora to
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be a Fenian is a matter of doubt. On Friday
last, when arraigned before the United States
Circuit Court at Windsor, Vermont, O'Neil
came up to the scratoh "smiling." The
ofTonse with whioh he was oharged waa a
serious one. Tho endangering of thepeaoe
botween two great nations is no trifling mat-

ter. O'Neil knew this last May when ho mar-
shalled his hosts on the border. And he was
doad in earnest about his 'disreputable busi-

ness at least he took a solemn oath that no-

thing of him but his dead body oould possibly be
dragged back across the boundary line, after
he had once contrived to cross it alive. That
tho world was not compelled to witness the
harrowing spootaclo of the transportation
over the line of O Neils mangled corpse,
bleeding, like that of Bozzaris, at every pore,
was no fault ef O'Neil. If his corporal em-

bodiment had come within reach of the teeth
and nails of tho "baste" whioh went prowling
up and down, just on tho other side of the
line, seeking a Fenian whom it might devour,
there oan be no doubt that little olso than tLe
phosphates which enter into O'Neil's ana
tomy would ever have enriohed the sterile
hillsides of Vermont. The presenoe of a
deputy marshal and a close carriage spoiled"
tho sanguinary show. But O'Neil meant to
fight if he could but have the chance, and in
seeking his opportunity he violated the laws
of the land. For so doing he deservod to be
banged by the neck till doad, for at least one
of his deluded followers was done to death
by the British "baste," and O'Neil waa
morally and in matter of fact guilty of parti-
cipation in the murder as an accessory and
instigator. For his double transgression aa
imprisonment of two yoars and a fine of ten
dollars is a very slight expiation.

When O'Neil was confronted by his accu-

sers in the court-hous- e at Windsor on Friday,
he was "composed and gentlemanly in his
deportment," says tho sympathizing young
man who reported the case, and ho "smiled"

yes, he had tho imperturbability, aa wefl as
the impudence, to "smilo," when he put in a
plea of guilty to the chargo of violating the
neutrality laws of his adopted country. This
little farce of a trial is a good joke, thought
O'Neil; and such huge proportions did the
joke assume that his jollity thereat lighted up
his warlike features with a perceptible
"smile." This trick of pleading guilty was
the end of the joke, however, although the
"composed and gentlemanly" 0 Noil did not
see it in that light for a matter of twenty-fou- r

hours. On Saturday tho Fenian hero was
told to "stand up" again in the criminal's
dock, to give such reason as he had why sen-

tence should not be passed upon him. It waa
then that the eloquent tongue of the "com-
posed and gentlemanly" O Neil was unloosed.
He had something to say about this business of
passing sentence upon him for venturing to
disturb the British "baste" in his lair. The
tender-hearte- d young man who furnished us
with a report of tho case states that at this
point O'Neil "proceodod to make a most elo-

quent address, accounting his services in
behalf of his adopted country as a reason
why his sentence should be light." Unfortu-
nately this is the only point in his harangue
that has beon given to the world as yet; but
it is sufficient to show that, instead of securing
a mitigation of his punishment, tho eloquenoe
of O'Neil ought to have prompted the judge
to lay on tho scourge with a hoavy hand. A
moro brazen and baro-faco- d, a moro impudent
and imprudent appeal for mercy was never
utterod in a court of justice. If faithful
service in the loyal army during the Rebellion
is to bo taken as an extenuation of such reck-
less and high-hande- d outrages as these
Fenian raids upon the territory of a neighbor-
ing country, what is to becomo of us, and
how long shall wo bo suff ored to remain at
peace with the world ?

But it is scarcely worth one's while to con-

template tho gloomy possibilities in store for
us, sinco O'Neil's eloquonco proved as abor-
tive as his attempt at sanguinary deeds. He
has a fine of $10 to pay, and a goneral as-

sessment of half a mill per capita on the
chambermaids and kitchen girls of Hibernian
descent and Fenian proclivities will suffioe
to raise the money. The two years' confine-
ment in Windsor jail, however, is another
matter, in which tho sympathy of kitchen
girls and chambermaids will not avail. From
this part ef O'Neil's sentence thcro can be no
relief, except at the hands of the President.
That he will bo badgored and bothered to let
O'Neil loose there is no doubt. Strenuous
efforts have already been made to secure the
pardon of the Fenians who were convioted
and sentenced to imprisonment reoently at
Canandaigua, New York, and the effort will
be ropeated in O'Neil's caeo with even greater
persistency. But we trust that President
Grant will prove as proof 'against the elo-

quence of O'Neil's friends as did the Windsor
judge against tho eloquenco of O'Neil him-
self, and that the valiant hero of many an un-foug- ht

battle will be suffered to remain in
durance vile until his allotted time is up.
Twenty years would have beon more in ac-

cordance with the demands of justice, but
two years' residence in free and contracted
quarters will probably suffico to put a little
sense into O'Neil's head, and cause him to
emerge from his cell in 1872 a wiser as well
us a saddor man, and a less ferocious Fenian
than ho has been in tho past.

ni a. xvu Afti con ni;uck.
EVTXUfo Tkixoraph Omox.)

Moaduj. Aug. I itjju,

The week ppens on a quiet and rather easier
money market thongh.tho rates continue at last
week a flcurcs, lenders being unanimous in and.
oputlnir an active market towards tho middle or
close of the present month, and are therefore
nn tons to keen their funds well under control
for any emergency. We quoto call loans at 5(j)fJ
per cent, ana nrst-ciaa- s Dusmess paper at o4a
per cent., the lower figure is limited to transac-
tions at bank la favor of good customers oa
short date.

The Treasury programme for August com-
prises sales of $5,000,000 of gold and the pur- -
cuase oi no,wu,uuu m uovernmeni oonaa.

Gold opened at 121, declined to VZQ. but ad
vancinjr again, closed at 121, an advance of
on closing prices oi caiuraav.

Government bonds are quiet at about Satur
day's quotations. We have no prices from tw
York this mornlrifr, the board being ciuaed nut
oi rt'iect tor the memory ot f.be late at.

Nft&Aa. reoetttiy murdered, and whose funeral
taJtea place to-da- y.

There vu a very trifling business transacted
at tbe Mock Board to-da- y, the only sales being
the tolkmlng: City Sixes, new, at 100f(-- , Le-

high road loan at 83; Reading Railroad at 48;
UaMdea ana Amboy at 114. and Pennsylvania
at US.

PHELAJDEXFinA. STOCK EXCHANGE SAXES.
Reported Ds Haven Bro., No. 40 S. Third street.

FIRST BOARD.
KOOCttr CS, New.iooy 6 lb Toon R.s5. CTS'

00 do. 100 6 do BI S'
1009 W Jersey R6&, 91 C lb Cam k AmR.lMH'
12009 Lnb OoM It... 69 1 do IUH

tah Reading R... 49.V
JatOookjr SlCo. onota Government secnrlMM as

follows O. 8. 64 Of 181, UBXdU3,4 ; to of 1S62,
110XaiV)K! do. 1664. 109V110: do. Nov. 165,
1MH1M1 do. do., July, 1089109; do. do., 1S6T,

10ex109Xt do- - 1868. l69i01C9X 8, 10flft
1071 Paoinos, ll1lli,v. Gold, isoj,'.

MJC8SB8. 1 HAVEN H. MKOTTIKR, ISO. 40 B, TOira
Street, Philadelphia, report the following quotations:

TJ. 8. 6S of 1681, 118V118,; do. 1968, 110(4110 H
do. 1844, 10X109J ; do. 1866, 1097('(tll0.; do. 1866,
new.10HKlW;do. 186T, do. 10RVlov; do- - lH6S
do. 109X(l09 t ; 8, 106V107; U. 8. 30 Year
0 per cent. OnrrenoT, llOjiftlU) ; Duo Com p. Int.
Hot, 1; Moid, iuiii4; hiiver, 1141 1&;
Union Pdclflo Railroad 1st Mort Bonds, SlJka-S- ;

tl.nlflA n.lWttit QKKO QTA . ITntn. n.nlAn
Land Grant Bonds, 1400770.

Nak fcluDNKR, Broker, report this morning
sold quotations as louowg :

1009 L. M 121 A.M. . .191
1018 121X n is 11,V
10-1- 9 121 In as .11
M'94 181 X ,11 43 laiH'
10-8- 190 Judo M. 121

1089
The following Is tbe statement of the business at

the office of the Aaalrtant TreaHarer of tbe United
States, at Ftilladolphla, for the month of July, 1870:

1870. ur.
July 1 Balance on band at thU date. . . . $;,i0l,013-S-

jbtoccipis QunoR me monm, iz. :

" 81 Account General
Treasury, includ-
ing Costoms 14)89,442-6- 2

InC Revenue 160,197-6-

Trans, from Banks. 1,846,227
Patent tees 806-6-

Post Offlce FnndB, 38,fcl5l
Interest Fund 1,027,804-0- 7

IXsbnrser's Fund. 44H,VWVV
Miscellaneous 669,614-7- 5

64

$12,064,1.10 41
Dr.

Payments dai-te- tho month, viz. :

" 31 Acconnt General
Treasury $S,071,162-Sf- i

Tost Office 99,907 01
JtoborBer'H 493,187-9- 2

Interest 1.736.813-6-
$5,300,071-4-

" 81 Balance at close of bunincHsthls
day $6,754,074-0-

" 81 Fractional Currency redeemed
dnrlnff the month $294,770-0-

Philadelphia Trade Ileporl.
Monday, 'Aug, 1. The Flour market is mode

rately active, but the demand is chlofly from the
ocal trade, who purchase only enougu to supply
their Immediate wants. The sales foot up 1000 bar
rels, including superfine at extras at

96 ; Iowa, Wisconsin and Minnesota extra
family at Pennsylvania do. do. at
$77-60- ; Indiana and Ohio do. da at
and fancy brands at 50, as in quality. Ityc
Flonr is steady at $31c$6-25- . In Corn Meal
Doming aoiuff.

The Wheat majket presents no new features, tlio
demand being limited to the wants of the local
millers, bales of 8,600 bushels at for new
and old Pennsylvania red, and for now
Delaware and Indiana do. 1,000 bushels Western
and Pennsylvania Rye sold at $1'10C41'12. Corn Is
In limited request, but prices are unchanged ; sales
of 6000 bushels Western and Pennsylvania yellow at
$1-0- and Western mixed and yellow at fl-05- . Oats
attract but little attention; sales of Pennsylvania-a- t

6tj64o., and Western at 68c.
Noibtog doing In Barley or Malt. Whisky la dull ;

We quote Wt stern iron-bou- at $l'03l-04- .

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Mombay, Aug. 1. There is a better feeling In

Uie market for beef cattle, and a more urgent in-
quiry, but It is confined chiefly to the better descrip-
tions. Prices are about the same as last week,
although In a few Instances a fraction of an advance
was realized on some choice lots. We quoto com-
mon at 4XT;. ; fair to good at 7,v8xc., and choice
at 910c. Receipts 2048 head.

The following sales are reported :

Smut.
60 Owen Smith, Western, 79.

110 John Smytn & Bro., do., 7v6 Pacnis Smyth, do., 6X&8.
bi A. Christy, Virginia, 810.
80 J. Ohirsty, do.. 7(S-18-

P. McFlUen, do,,
56 P. Hathaway, Western, 7,VC9- -

50 J. 8. Kirk, do.,
100 J. HcFlUen, do., 8$9.

88 S. S. Molfulen, do., 8&9.
143 TJuman & Bachman, do., 8&9t.
M0 J. J. Martin & Co., do., 6Xai4.

60 Mooney A Miller, do., 7(g9.
60 Thomas Moonov & Bro., do., 7 V'- -

40 EL Chain, do., 77.V.
60 Joseph Chain, do., 7V39.
40 J. fcu Frank, do., 7(4.8.
70 Gus. Bcbambcrg, do., 7j'3,V- -

68 Hope ft Co., do., 7Ji8. '
60 EL Frank, do., 7,ft(&8,v.
48 J. Clemsen, do , 6X(8V.
86 L, Uorne, do., 66X.187 John McArdle, do., 6&9.

180 R. Waynes, do., 6X(8..
80 J. Anil, Texas, 4i(49.
Cows are steady ; about 00 head sold at $16 76,

the latter for cow and calf.
Sheen meet a lively Inquiry, but at lower figures ;

sales oi 10 000 head at the Park Droveyard at 6t6'c.per lb. ; $2 bO'38-2- for stock ; 89o. for good lain oh ;

and $28 60 per head for common do. About 6000
head sold at the Avenue Yard at tne same figures.-

Hogs are in small supply and higher; sulcs of '.'OUO

Bead at for corn-fe- d.

ItlAIlRIKl.
Btrnrino Gentle On the 21st ultimo, at the

residence of the bride's parents, No. 132 Otis street,
bytheRw. O. Oram, Air. Johh Bumtino to Ml9
Fbakcks P.. Obktlk, all o! this city.

Waliazz Moanb. On July 18, by the Rev.
Francta Cnarch, JOBum H. Wallazz to Ida V.
MOAhK.

FBrrz. On the SOth ultimo, from injuries received
at the late tire, Fbancih Fritz, aged 29 years.

The relatives and friends of tho family, and also
the members of tbe Philadelphia Hose Company,
No. 1, and tbe Fire Department In general, are re-
spectfully invited to attend the funeral, from the
bonne of the Philadelphia Hose Company, Eighth
street, below Fitwater, on Wednesday afternoon at
4 o'clock. Interment at Macbpt lah Cemetery.

North. On the Both of July, 1870, Zdhvko B.
INORTB, agea zi jeu.

Tbe relatives and friends of the family, and also
the members of the Independence Lodge, No. 60, of
Biackwoorttown, are reitpertful!y Invited to attend
bis funeral, from the residence of his parcntB, at
Chew's Landing, Cacadcn county, N. J., on Wednes-
day, August 8, at 8 o'clock.

8oifEiiisK. On the Both ultimo, Jacob W. So- -

Tbe relatives and friends of tbe family arc respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from his late resi-
dence, No, 1A Church street, Brldesburg, on Wednes-da- y,

August 8, at 8 o'clock.

8PEOIAU NOTIOES.
gg'THK INSURANCE COMPANY OF TIIE

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.
PniLACBLPBIA, AugUSt lfit, 1870.

The Directors have this day declared a Dividend
of 81X PER CENT., or Twelve Dollars iter Share,
clear of United States and State taxes. Payable to
Uw Stockholders or their legal representatives on
demand.

8 1 lot J. II. noLLINSDIEAD, Secretary.

',Sr PHILADELPHIA AND TRENTON RAIL-B- O

AD COMPANY.
No. 1A 8. Pelawabh AvenctO

Philadelphia, July 20, 1870. i
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Tb Dirrotors have declared a semi-annu- al divi-
dend of ilVE (6) PKR CENT, upon the capital
nook of Uka Company, clear of Taxes, from the
proms of the six months ending June SO, 1870,
payahls oa and after AUGTHT l, proximo, when
Dm tranafar-book- s will be reopened.

Tfcliot J. PARKER NORKI8, Treasurer.

f-- T. W. B A I L Y,
Ha. 69 MARKET Street, la dally receiving

BewdtMOgui in Diamond Work, fine Gold Jewelry
aad Sifter- - are; also, American and Foreign
fffcAcM, sa4 bac made great reduction In bis prices.

H. ana J e weirj repaired by skilful
VrWfcAttib . 1 l!i 101

SPEOIAU NOTIOES.

J8f A FULL SUIT

MADE MEABUKF.IIF.KT

IN TWF.KTT-FOU- HOURS,

JOHN WANAMAKEU,

Koa. 818 at 820 CITEBN'UT HTKEKT.

Jjjy IN ATATORIUM AND PHYSICAL INSTI-

TUTE, BROAD STREET, below WALNUT.
Swimming School for both sexes and all ages.
Pupils received at all times.
Tho moat timid persons taught to swim In from 6

to 10 lessons.

EVTUA ANNOUNCEMENT.

On and after To-da- y SEASON TICKETS WiU be
reduced fifty (CO) per cent.

Persons dcBlrous of taking Icbhous that object to
Joining the regular classes can mako arrangements
for strictly private lcsnons on moderate terms.

For further particulars call.or address
7 80smw4f4p J. A. PAYNE & BUO.

T STKINWAY & SONS'
GRAND SQUAKS AND UHUOIIT PIAN03.

CHAULES BLASIUB,
BOIB AGM.T THE 8AI.K OF THB

WOltLD-RENOWNE- D TIANOS,
AT THE OIJ WAREROOMS,

4 lDtfi?
No. 100C CHESNUT STREET.

IIARPKR'S HAIR DYE THIS ONLY
harmless and reliable IfO known. This pplondid

ETalr Dio is pcrfoot. Changes rod, niBty, or gray hair,
wbinkora, or tuoiiBtohe Instantly to a sluHiy black or
natural brown, without injuring tbe hair or staining tlio
akin, loavinR tho hair soft nud beautiful. Only 60 omits
fora UrK boi. OALLKNDER, THIRD and WALNUT:
JOHNSON, HOT.T.OWAYA flOWl KN, No. WJ AU(jrf
PtrontiTUKNWITH, No. 614 OIIICHNUr Btroot : YAK-NKL-

FI1TEENTH and MARKTCT btroets; BROWN,im it and OHESNUT Hti; and all Drnggistg. 631 ti jp
fey-- QTJEEN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

LONDON AND LIVERPOOL.
CAPITAL, 9,000.000.

SABLNE, ALIJCN A DUIJ.FH. Arsnts,
5 Hll'H and WALNUT fttroots.

per WARD ALE G. Mo ALLISTKR,
Attorney and Cotuuellsr at Lair.

No. C08 BROADWAY.
Bsw Yerk.

HOUTIOAL.
j-F- HEADQUARTERS UNION REPUBLICAN

CITY EXLCUTIVIfl COMMITT15I1 No. 1105
CHESNUT Street.

At a meeting held on WEDNESDAY, July 27, tlio
following, among other proceedings, was adopted:

Resolved, That the Couvontion to nominate a can-
didate for Representative of tho Firnt Representa-
tive JJlBtrlct be RKCONVENKD, and a

of three be selected from this City Executive
Committee to cii'cct the permanent organization
thereof.

In accordance therewith tho delegates elected to
said Convention will meet at tho southwest corner
of 8IXTH and D1CKERSON Streets, on THURS-
DAY, August 11, at 10 A. M., for the purpose of
placing a candidate in nomination.

By order Republican City Rxocutlve Committee.
Attest: CHARLES W. R IDG WAY,

presiding.
John McCcliough,
M. C Uono, Secretaries. 7 29 fmw 6t

jfej-- FOR 8 H H K 1 ? P

1 1 L I, I A it li. L E EDS,

TKN'TFf WARD. 7 11 tf

g- - FOR KSOISTBR OF WILLS,

JSTO.

WILLIAM M . BIIN.N,

SIXTEENTH WARD.

Late Prlvato Company r, 72d P. V. T 11 tf

SPECTACLES,
Microscopes, TcloHCopes, Tliermometcrs, Mathe-
matical, surveying, Phllosopuical and Drawing In-
struments, at reduced pricos.

JAMES W. QUEEN & CO.,

o. ft4 CIIESIVUT Street,
7C0 mwfMp PHIL VPELVHI V.

WATCHES.
C. St A. PEaUIGNOT,

MANTFACTURIR3 O?

W.A.TCI1 CASES,
AND DEALERS IN AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

WATCHES,
No. COS CHE8MUT Street.

MANUPACTORY, No. S3 Sonta FIFTE

CUTLERY, ETO.
& WOSTKNIIOLM'S TOCKET

JC-DOER-
a

KLNIVKS, Faarl sad Btac handlM, and bsaatlfal Bslsbi
Bodcera, and Wads Oafohar's Buon, andthoI
bratad Leoaltr Bum i LadW BcImots. la oaMt, of the
Onset qoaUt l Bodcan' TabU Ontlsry, Oarrsrt and Forks,

Baior Btrops, Oork Borawm, Eta. Ear lnstramsdts. to
aaiist Ui btarlri, of tha most approYad eonatrootion, at

P. UADEIRA'B,
Ho. LU TMSTH Btiast. balow Chaanak.

MACHINE: RYi
ENGINES AND TORTABLE ANDSTEAM Boilers of Ro(er', and Black's, and

liHipfl'a I'ataata and otbar furma. ranki. Pans, and
Plata Werk. GEOKOH O. HOWARD.

bmi No. 17 Bouto KlOUfgHWia ttrooi.

LOST.
OST OS FRIDAY, 29TM I'LT., A Pt 'KAGU

J of ONE II U--
N DICED TICKETS TO Hl'BTLK-TO-

As they are useless to any one except the
owner, the tinder will pleusc return to this
Otticc. h I M

OL.OTNINO.

FAMILIES GOING TO RURALIZE

Should BEWARE of the mischief resulting from
not having a

GOOD TRUNK FULL
OF

GOOD SUMMER CLOTHE8
for each member of the Family.

We do not undertake to provide for the

rEXttALX! XVXX3XVXBHXIQ,

but NOBODY CAN APPROACH US IN AMPLE
PROVISION for the

IVIEIV .AJNM BOYS.
Our Travelling Suits are splendid.

Our Ten Dollar Cheviots arc unsurpassed.
Our Drap d'Ete Coats are the perfection of beauty.

Our Linen I)uck6 arc marvels of cheapness.
Our Striped Cassimcros cannot bo Improved

upon.
The public invited, singly or in families, to come

to tbe

GKKAT .UI50.VN HALT
01

I ii-i- t ilia aif,v i ji I mi A

603 and 605 CHESUUT STREET.

ONE-PRIC- E

CLOTHING HOUSE,
ro. 604 MARKET Street.

OUR GARMENTS ARE WELL MAD3.

OUR CUTTERS ARE MEN OP TAU3NT

BUT ONE PRICE 13 ASKED.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED EVERY PUR
CHASER.

nmwitt CEO. W. NIEMANN.
CHARLES STOKES & CO.

wo. mi viiusmnr Street,
CLOTITIER.

USRCIJS ANP CHOICE STOCK fP GOODS FOR
CUSTOMER WORK.

ALPO, 6 27tf
FJNTC RKADY-MAD- K CLOTHING.

TO SUMMER TOURISTS.
T F.IIIOII COAL Ac WAV, CO.'JS

BULROAIIS,
l'LEASURB TIlAVELLEltS

For tlio Valleys of WYOMING and LEHIGH, for tin
CATAWISSA RAILROAD, and for tho SWITCH-
BACK RAILROAD, celebrated for its magnificent
vu'ws, should tal:o tho

A. M. EXrRES8 TRAIN from tho NORTH
PKNNS Y LVANIA RAILROAD DEPOT,

Corner Of BERKS and AMERICAN StB., Thllada.,

Or by taking the p. M. train from tho sama
depot, can go to Maueh CiLunK, roraaln there over
nlgnt, pass over tho SWITCH -- BACK in tho morn-ln- p,

and contlnuo their journey that afternoon.
Thoso wlBlUng to visit MAUCH CHUNK and tho

SWITCH -- BACK, cau taUc the 9- - A. M. train, and
return to Philadelphia tho snmo cvonlng.

Largo and well-ke- pt Hotels at Maueh Chunk,
Willlamsport, WllkesUnrre, and Scrauton.

PasHCURors to WllliarnHport by tho train reach
thore in nearly two hours shorter tlnio than by any
other route.

P.o fcuro to call for your tickets over tho LEHIGn
AND SUSQUKUANNA RAILROAD, and SCO that
you get them over that road.

Tickets for sale at No. 10B South Fifth street, and
at North Pennsylvania Railroad Depot.

' I'.. K. IIYNDIVIArV,
Master of Transportation,

.HMi;S A. miVKlST,
1 S ln".rp General Ticket Agent.

FURNITURb.

pUILCIIASEIiS or
COTTAGE CHAMIilHl $VTS

And the vorioua styles of

PL'DS'J JiAI'S,
BUREAUS,

WASHSTANDH,
WARDROBES, ETC.,

Finished Hi imitation of Walnut, Maple, or other
"hard woods," and now generally known as "Imi-
tation" or "Painted" furniture, aro hereby Informed
that every artlclo of our manufacture la

STAMPED WITH OUR INITIALS AND TRADE
MARK,

And those who wish to obtain goods of our mako
(there being, at tho proscnt time, numerous imita-
tions in tho market), should Invariably ask the dealer
of whom they aro purchasing to exhibit our stamp
on the goods, and take no otber, no matter what
representations may be made concerning thcro.

KILO URN & GATES.
Wholesale Manufacturers oX Cottage Furniture,

No. G19 MARKET STREET,
7 2 smwcmrp PHILADELPHIA, PA.

FINANCIAL;.

p it i; . i; l & co
No. 31 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

American unci JTov oiu
IRStTS DRAFTS AND CIRCULAR LETTERS OF

CREDIT availaUlo on presentation In any part of
Europe

lravellera can mako all their financial arrange-
ments tnroaga us, and we will collect their Interest
ana dividend without charge.

DfllUL, WlKTHEOPjt COmIDBBXIL, HiBJES & CO.,

Now Tort I Paris. 18

TO RENT.
TO LET THE STOKE PROPERTY NO.a

113 OhMnul strut, twsnty &t feci front, en has
di.d d forty f ft d.p to BnnH ttnti. Back
bnlldintx OT itorl. hich. Poaiauioa M T U WW. A4
draat TROHAS 8. STETOHZH,

UlOtf r)UnoQ, W. J.
TO RENT THREE-STOR- Y DWELL--

LNG.witli back bniMinOT.aituatad in

botneea Frout and Soouiid,
with allthamodoraUaprovoraeuU.

Amilsto AARON HTTRf.KY,
6 16 No. 269 6. BKVKNTlt Bttoat.

COPARTNERSHIPS.
I MKSOI.I TION. T11K FIltM OF KLKINS & CO.
J was dissolved on the lttn Instant, by mutual
consent, OEORUK A . El. KINS withdrawing from
ihniirm vui luisiiirs will XiO continued bv W. K.

t T AKt U hud GU'ltC.E M .VRI'-thT- . T "9 8t

SEWING MAOHINEn

THE AMERICAN

Combination Button-Hol- e

AND

SEWING MACHIIIE
Is now admitted to be far apertor to Ml others ta
FamUy Machine, The BIMPUOPTY, BASK ana
CERTAINTY with which It operates, aa veil as the
uniform excellence of Its work, throughout the to
tire range of Bowing, In

Stitching, Hemming, Fell!Kg,
Tucking-- , Cording, IIraiding,

Qnlltlnart Cntherln andSewing- - on, Orersea.iailn- -

Kmbrolderlnfr; on the
r.dce, and Its ReantLful

lKntton-Hol- e and Eyec
let Hole Work,

Place it unquestionably far In advance of any otiia
similar Invention.

This hi ta only new family machine that embodioa
any Substantial Improveuient upon the ot
machlnoa In the market

It Certainly has no Equal.

It Is also admirably adapted to manufacturing pur-
poses on all kinds of fabrics.

Ca'l and see It operate and get samples of the
wors. .

We have also for sale our "PLAIN AMXRIOAlff,
a beautiful family machine, at a Reduced Prloa,'
This machine does all that Is done on the Oombtna
tlon except the Overseamlng and Button-hol- e. worK

Office and Salesroom,
PN'o. 1318 CIIESNUT S17

4 8S thstnSmrp PHILADELPHIA,'

WHEELER & WILSON
JSKWINC 9IACIIHVE,

For Sale on Easy Termt.

NO. 814 CIIESNUT STREET.
4 mm! PHILADELPHIA.

DRY QOOBS.

turn STORE.

No. 828 ARCH 8TII1HT:
AND

No. 1128 CHESNUT Street
PLAIN LINENS FOR SUITS.
FLAX COLORED LINENS, 8S cents.
FINE GREY LINBNS.
CHOCOLATE LINENS.
PRINTED LINEN CAMBRICS.
Nr.YV PRINTED LINENS.
EMBROIDERED INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS,

at $1-0- J each, Including every letter of the alphabet
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN LADIES' AND GENTS

HANDKERCHIEFS. 8 81 mwf

jyfRS. R. DILLON.
ROB. 823 AND 881 SOUTH STREET.

Ladles and Blisses Crape, Gimp, Hair Pamela and
Straw Round and Pyramid Hatai Ribbons, Satins, Silks
Velvets and Velveteens, Grapes, Feathers, Flowers,
Fram., Baah Ribbons, Ornaments, Moomlng Millinery
Orepe Vella, et.

EXCURSIONS.

pOR OAP1 Ki A Ym

On and after TOURSDAY, June 80, the steamer
ARROWSMITH wUl leave ARCH STREET WHARF
for CAPE MAY on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS,
and SATURDAYS at 9 A. M.

Rctnnflng, will leavo CAPE MAY on MONDAYS,
WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS at 8 A. M., stopping
each way at Chester and New Castle.

Faro, 12-2- Including carriage hire.
Servants, tl-80-

,

Children, " " "
Hones, carriages, and freight' taken at reasonable

rates.
The ARROWSMITH Is a One, commodious steamer,

and la fitted with every requisite for the safety and
comfort of passengers.

GEO. n. HUDDELL,
C. TAGGA.RT,

c S9 lot mwftf No. B2 N. DELAWARE Avenue.

CARRIAGES

GARDNER & FLEMKiG.

CARRIAGE BUIXDEES,

No. 214 S. FIFTH Street,
BELOW WALNUT.

In order to make room for extensive alterations
and repairs to our Warerooms and Manufactory, we
aro closing oat our entire Btock of 7 8 tfrp

Phajtons.
Jenny LInds,

Dug3.68, EtCey
AT VEltY MUCH ' REDUCED PRICES

HOTELS.

HOLONNADE H6TEL,
. nETEENTH AND OKESNUT HTS

ENTIRELY KEW AND HANDSOMELY FD1S
HLBliOM. now readf for permanent or traoatut ram

Cavcuv .y (aaxc iwvi ivAtt aa,
A v W '. s lr-- fr Mo ft v k k

W MMii lUi; COjL. WlW

aUMDRELLAS CHEAPEST INTilfi CrSY'.
DIXO'B. 0. U B. EiGUTU fiUMta W U tuUd


